[Resection of alae nasi malignant and nasolabial flaps pedicled facial prosthetics I period of repair].
To Discuss nasolabial pedicle flap in the repair of facial malignant asal nasi resection defect after clinical practicality and feasibility. Eleven cases of patients with asal nasi surgery in patients with malignant tumor resection. And in accordance with the characteristics of the blood supply of the nasolabial fold area and the size of design defects to be repaired region length. angle and size, design nasolabial flaps pedicled flap face. Go through the nasal alar defect repair defects. All patients were I wound healing, skins all survived, good blood circulation, good color and no obvious scar area. One year postoperative follow-up to 5 years without recurrence of the tumor, the effect of external nose satisfied with the cosmetic restoration. The nasolabial flap pedicled facial blood rich and easy to survive, organizations can provide sufficient volume to the repair of larger nasal defects, vascular pedicle length, the transfer of a flexible, easy to operate and no obvious scar area. Nasolabial pedicle flap to repair the face of larger asal nasi defects after resection of malignant tumors can choose the best skin.